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WOMfNARE URGED; BANKERS HERE SAY

' " ""V' "I"'
iV ?Ji. .I,".mile- - formerly rnor

hlrT.lS "' T VS.." . ",

Mltadlaafld&ainpbell Sees Mon-acSIMB-

in Passage of

Istrato Law"
am

DECRIEbLJV PETTY FIGHTS;

IvHers were urged by MiM
JnncirnM rlwl, addressing tho Friday
Current Invents Club of Germnntown
JosTIrlapT'' help crush the Sowers
MlrtiJvl ill the Legislature, which

the! jurisdiction of magistrates.
"Mayor Monro shnuli be supported

In his stand against the bill," Miss
Cnjubclliald. The measure. Intro- -
eluccil by ltoprescntative Clinton A
tfovvcrtin-rirovide- s that persons orrcsteti
WlthoiiVwarrnnt.s must be nriaigned be- -

fore the magistrate of the district in
lviucn ine nrrcsi was inane.

Opponents of the bill contend It Is n
mora to cripple police raids againit
rice nnd gambling. Police would be
bap-ml- - from taking prisoners to City
JIiHl'rpr hearings in such cacs.

"We thought many evils would be
overcome by having only one City
Cottrtcll," she said, "but I can't see
nnyi Improvement. The members of this
Council are divided Into factions and
Instead of nttendlng to the city's busi-
ness nro spending all of their time
lighting each other to get control,

"Formerly tho school board members
were elected by tho people, but this
was declared a poor va and the mem-
bers were called thieves and incom-
petents, so tbf" plan was changed to
nppolntment by the judges. The re-
sult, thouch. is far from siitlsfnntnn- -

J believe that if the people nro cooe
enough to elect the judces thev ure cood
enough to elect the school board, too."

in referring to the city commis- -
loner8, Miss Campbell said :

'ion knoiw they arc really county
officers and that is the reason there is j

Huch a pretty light on now about the
.Municipal Court. All of this is a dis-
graceful affair. .

"What Philadelphia needs is a great
nwakening of civic consciousness. One
little reform there and auothcr here
doesn't do any good."

Miss Campbell urged the women, uow
that they are directly responsible, to
malic a study of conditions nnd join the
forces for betterment. She nNo soundeda warning against upholdiug reforms
unthinkingly.

Shall City Be Ruled
By the Underworld?

ConllnoMl from Tukp One n
virtually impossible to bring to
speedy justice and punishment tho
criminals in certain districts who
possess the power of political pull.

Magistrates under the mandate
of such an act of the Assembly
still have city jurisdiction, but at "

the same time it compels a crimi
rial to be taken before the commit-
ting magistrate of tho district in
which, the offense or crime was
committed.

The decent citizens of Philadel-
phia should awaken instantly to
this danger.

They should protest with all the
power of an outraged public.

The umendment an it stands to-

day places in jeopardy the lives,
the safety and the comfort of the
citizens.

Always and ever the aim of a
certain class of politicians has
been to maintain their control of i

the creatures of the underworld for
the purpose of power and piotcc-tio- n

money.
Knowing the hopelessness of

carrying such casea as mentioned
above before certain magibtiatcs,
the police authorities now carry
them before magistrates of repu-
tation, probity and fmrness for
commitment and punishment.

All this is swept away by the
.

of

pending bill. it
Knowing how complacent to the

will of political bosses such magis-
trates are, knowing the futility of
trying to secure a commitment be-

fore

nf

magistrates of this kind, tho
police perforce would be obliged
to carry their cases before such
men.

In this can be seen the ultimato j

Bupremacy of the underworld.. j

This is the chatneter or object
of the Sowers bill, which socks to
restrict the junsdiction of magis-
trates.

It is a measure designed to block
the war againnt mco in Philadel-
phia.

Do the people want this V

It is for them to say before it ia
too late.

WELLESLEY RALLY TODAY

Anthonv,

coni.nitteo
cblh-stnck.-

""I .i.i-- tin- -

with Miort address Hiss Irnniu I.
class of 1M2 u ,lvp

!h,rt. &m1 p"1' ,A

will
,

muiuuuu tinni mule ill rnp PTiriT
tnlnment. and will sins Welb-sle- k

will be refreshments
uaSS.,?-...v.- .. ,

xno meinoers oi ine reception com- -

inlttcQ nre Sirs. . Mrs. Cpnur.
11. chulrm.'iu centra'

and Miss Harriet Manning
lllake, president eif UVllelev Club
of Philadelphia.

Child Fire

died in the shoitlv
after ho was taken from burning
home of bis purents ut Wintou
street yesterday. L eutinntit of
Knglne Co. Ihe child a
bed In u second-stor- y Ho had

overcome bv smoke. Kffw-- 10
rive him proved The mother.
Mrs, garik lloldberg, away fruni
homo wll a five was ,

MWliMKjjr' ' .'-- -

in Phila. Banks
Living Wage, but Do

Not Justify Stoaling

RE ALI Z E RESPONSIBILITY

Bankcra here ?cemed inclined to agree
with Judge Landis, of the Chicago Fed-or-

Court, when asked today what they
thought of tho jurist's action In sus-
pending sentence In tho case of Francisr. Carey, twenty-year-ol- d bank teller,
who said ho was forced to strnl becnuc
ho rccelrod only 590 n month pity. Ills
shortage was SOO.GOO.

I feel that bank officials have n
IiaAkh ..A.TUIlliu I.. ..!. l It I

from Chicago, nnd It scorned to me there
vas n good deal of merit in the judge's
criticism the officers of the bank.

'aturally n great deal depends on
environment circumstances, but if
it is true that farm bauds in the com-
munity where the young mnn was

received twice ns much as was
paid him. the officials certain! ure sub-Ji'- ct

to criticism.
No Justification Crime

"Iiiiml"!t not be orS"cd. of courso,
tnat clerks in any business are
justified in stealing from their

but at tho same time employ-
ers must remember that they arc

employes to when
they pay them unjust wngrs."

Mr. rassmore was asked about sal-
aries paid in Philadelphia for cor
responding to tnnt none by the outigP'nS teller of the Nntiona'l City ilank.
wl!JCh is nt "ttawn, 111.

' nimaeipnm tuere are very few
oC 'to it, in

f0,lrtCCn Carf' of "S" "'' "" Tn
u "10c "own-u- p

,,p in
wid 'vou're

.i.i i........ .. ..

Hilt nf IS .Hill-I- P IfIT , n., Mr. in Vnrr

ve
'Possibility nor oxpc l. ' 10 .T

'pay hJrr"forgetting, the repo nsi- -
ble ,i, in banks is very much h ghcr.
i Nnniiiii fciiv rnnr in neu in tun. 1. ...!jji nn- - trail it n

V00 inn rP.?'
I

l 0F

hfcl. ,ffi i.
nS

J ' ?nk V1? ,j;oa" ot.
ie 0t, ,1,C T11"-- , ,c llTs llre

er liaru to cet thev rank in re.
epiinsibllity next to the junior officers
oi

Got Less linn SleniiFr-mlie- r

"',' Irin''H, l.tre and Trust Lo . likewise com- -
'

l?oii ii'U nes of tho vnlnry
,MUii. OI (Ue UUBWn

.inuonai i.uj lianK.
jR00J ' stJn(,Sral.,,rr Mnnor be ob-- ,

,,i- - today for under nr SloOtl.
haul Mr. u: "Thi- - S'lfl n

montu reported paid joung man
woo was before Judge Landis
-- eems to me extremely
the responsibility of his position.

"ion will not (mil nnv bank In PliO."

paing so little for work of
this character. I should ar thnt nhnnr
S'JOOO be tbo lowest" Milnrv naid

ft"" hr.rc-'.- ' Jiitl,. trt tUf. II.Af) nfi
Ottawa bank's He had taken

money when left nlonc one
night In the bank. lie not appear
for next morning and officials nt
first thought that he might hae been
shut in the bis vnult bv accident. Tlie

'

(vault was with time lock and

for

contest
Jingle

'npite

his
coiti,,,.

if

the

s"'a

the

..."-o.- x "...-.... .......... , ii a. ii.. in
or lho Do ou we

rather a readln
Vori.u,0,, learner if had a

i,. s, s,)ii.'

u was ncccnr get experts wo get with
was and u we to

note left place, saying: "If in this
bad trcuted me different" ' all things like must

happened." come to cud
Whenri As,onW,i'S the we

it out tli.it ihe, so
voiun s trim tnnt nls pav had been oulv
S00 a month, thnt be tricil to
support bis mother and two
sisters on this um, Judge Landis wins- -

tied d his pliair
's a most

ure," s;ii,i "Of course, it t
i..u:r i....- - u... : - i i .- - .

this r., who I understand ban-- I
y.-,-

, ihki a In monej , wis not
getting as much us the elevator men in
the Huilding, ure

underpaid."
jude that he could not set

the bo free but would him home
while l court considered tlu case.

"Ibis hoi was in the wav of
temptation," the judge. "The

is on bank di-

rector I llim't unnf fn Mm ti
Leavenworth, I'll to send

her' There is a tremendous lot
of human nature and a tremendous lot

equitv iu Ibis ease. It't, u
nut to track and I'll have figure

0'lt.J'
Iliglirr Since War

"Sinec war." said Hobert Fus
ashier of the First Hank

secretai- - of
vunui State Association, 10m- -

menting on Judge Lnudir' utt.ick. "tin-
uiiderpuviug of bunk cniplojo hu-- .

llie ouormous war lie
.inrtllMlnl, as Hog wlni-- i

sprang up. men ueppnueu upon ine unnns
fin- - and Ilf r and
them high salaries in rd r to
get tin 2 iiiPii return 1.1 tlir bunks,
we obliged lo off. r tin til

indu eun nls

REPORT HOUSE RIVERS
FAVORABLY TO SENATE- -
Bllls Introduced Vould Permit

Bombing U. S. Ships
Wellington. ll! A P.

The Houi-- rivrs und baibor hill,
ciirr.viog n luinti -- 'i'n a'imiu ,,f
Sl.'.l.'.'tlJ'lHI VM1K lilioltl.l to
the todn.v bj the imniuirie cum-- I
iiiitti " w it li nit linn ndtiie ut.

11 ......1 ni. . .

"'"r ', ."""' ... ''".. ,r"" "".'".'.)TLiZ "
w V

urn bonds u.l SS.IMVI. hhi f.T,
" .., V,,,:. :...,.. ,r ,,.., , ... .......I.i.l, in ii.j miiiui llllllllip in

diouth-strlcke- areas
The House exleudiui; the

the seniin n's net so that the)
seaon on the dreni

I .liken ma open on Muv I instunl ,,1

Mai Ifi. and coutinue until
1.. tllKll.'lll lit SlMltlMlllll r "1 .IIIL r...

icommiilce

--- Burnerl...- - tn,. ...,,, m , ,L
Teiui.. Feb v .n. v

HisijIui.iius prnpo-in- g un iiciiial
Entertainment at Academy to Boostl nf nnvnl vessel, hi n 11 era ft

Drive for Fund Iwere lntroilii'nl li New. ...
nnd Id priseiiiniive

A rally, preparation for the Hepubllenn. Kuu"u Th-- v
Wellcsley College uunpuign fund of direct the of nuw to tuin$2,700,000. will held nt l o'cle.ek over to the nir sei vn e live oIim.-thi- s

tn the fover of the Acad- - 1, 10 waiships for experimental
of M.iislc. ,

Mrs. Henry II of r,c resolutions the future polo v
Hill, president of the coi ,.gl. nliimnai 0f development of MMeraft

mi.. ,1 , inni-'e- il ns n i r -- nlr ,.( il,.
j

,
. Xperin.ent.

,, , ,,,,,,, , fc

npprotr.1 I.hIii) by the Sri..il-Anlt-

ture carries ncarh
mens.
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found on

room.
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discovered.

Declare Clerks
Receive

of

for

sub-
jecting temptation

work
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Sl'JOO

low considering

would

the funds.
the

did

c'oed

doen

lie
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sell
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of

hill
of

Abraham live vears old,iiblv the Siu.iti eomiune-- i
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EVENING PUBLIC

Contest Kiddies to Be-

gin Monday In-

terfere With This One
Grown-Up- s

inomstown SrhnnJ Ti.- -
Awarded Prize by Jury of
Supplce-Biddl- e Hardware
Co. Employes

lli?in ,VU """'""I" nmI see
announrement we .nude here yester- -

one about .Tack nnd hh Jingle

Jack will be hero on Mondav. All

contest of their ou d I
be Printed in the second section of the
Krr7sn ,he r"Ke ,ho f"nny

In that wnj, tho offamily can have their on thispnge nnd the can have theirs in
other of the paper.

Jack is going to give away THN
DOLLAKS DAY a, a prize

best last lino sent In tn hi.
jingles. All of the rules thnt pororn
this grown-u- p will nlso govern
lack s IIov, except Hint tlm (

kiddles will hn their own seunrate
hox limnlirr... in .M, i ...i..r ,IIVM V CUUU '

their answer
This grown-u- p contest ull

just as it i. In fact. Judging from the
enthusiasm of tho fans, they

of fact that little remain- -

of editor is
rajiwiy evaporating and old
i,nrc js hurcr cveri dai

.
.
,.,,

. i.
nnL'a sntst,j ..ill 1. - 1.11.1u til n n iuuii sii 11 in- nir imii inin

what can an old man sou know of I

what tho kiddies No; ou jnt j

k,iok to 0llr Kroun-u- p content and
Inaxe this other one to

s" ,liat's "hat wo'r"' 'otng. .Tuck.. .n , . .. .. f...t i

hope kiddies will have as much fun

.,',cln,' intrnfi0

,oW ,,c tl,0USht lira.
inIatrd dingle

for. he to us.en.,, rn . ...,

ll u ulrn..lo ..

lut

V00d

a

brought

aiielphia

late

a

-- .

""' n,lrt wo
in,,

currency mining

wouldn't

brought

widowed

astounding

notor-
ious!

entirelj

National

Hankers'

remedied.
inruistriis,

'griunr financial

BILL

-- ip.v

fllVillllbl.

"T

pussingrr

bombing
Senator

piiblU-un- , Iudiunn,

secretary

afternoon bomb-cra- y

Cliestnut

lepoitnl
Hospital

for
Not

for

kiddies

S,
0,pw,,tc

groun-up- s

llm'rlck
children

KVEKY

nostoffirc

continue

haven't

Linierlik

running
I'lmsclf,

For

street,

lVnlnil,

DanK.

.tU

sear,

work

part

me."

iw.iii.iii..vhaiug with limpin' know thnt
Mudjitu little

wri"'Win, THio
1 hey certainly to place n lot Miss Miller, in

of in us oer nt to tracliiii- -
Hnrdware C'o.'s store taking u in

street when we tlieie at tho UnUervitv of anil
meet the thnt fn. i. ..'.,.. cir" ..i. i.' n..

to to o'ien manageii to away it and
it. Tho how did hate lene Hut

in its ouwo iealted thnt.
tins world, g'-o- that

have an sometime.
ii we linall counted tho otcs

. " that hid ben cast bv jury
when was. at the found were unanimous In

lmd

bne;
'"riu's

he

that
nieii ilsy

Federal who

said
sond

put

the

but have him
'somen

involved
hard to

M.dm the Penusvl- -

"suell

their (ushirrs paid
Nuw

lo
line been

THE
-

Ac- -
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F"h

mtioii

r''"'1
"T"

In-- ,,
,

pro

service

iii.,i,-- I

Pour Dn.illi ,,, rr,- -.

in
the

be nrni.v

Ronml'
aircraft

.T,.....i
,

(Jolib-;rs- ,

Vill

dny-- the

the

the

the

the the
s"n"y tlip

poor
,0Ine
.

waut.

.iti,
the

Itox

the time

."lolls course
went

.
clays . "

because after', "jury
room ' to bo slninlv crowded f

with man. attractive Jurors, we were
Mt ,"ti,rp.v wit them without
nnv nl'M" iia

Oh, boy I That certainly filled our
old heart with joy when these girls
grouped themsehes around u
asked us about u million questions,
How could they expect us to give ,i
sensible nnswer when our heart was
just turning somersaults. At nil events

TO GIRL SEND
I

INTO

Diamonds, Autos and Fancy,
Help Smash $3,000,-00- 0

Stock Scheme

DIVIDENDS NEVER DID COME

DjII.is. Tc.. Feb 1L' Nellie Pres-
ton, prettv daughti r of a promiuent

Mil , fannlv. on whom Wil-

liam S Ur70!, of the de- -

fllnr. i:,, i,nr w,. -.. lnvished
,

'i"1'1'0"'1"' mnu'n.irs ami sk muni
war. while st,., klmblers walled for
dividends that n.'ver materialized, told
,,,, ,,, riuid In Federal Court
.rvti.nln how in lier "Irlhnod he made
l( r nift f (lolls inil tovs.

I.iuzey iii.d fmir otlic r ollueis of the
wrecked cone 11 me on Iriul for

use of t'li- imiils to defraud. In
'onuectinn with a
ci I ri iii' llmg enterprise.
Testirnonv ns to I.lveiev'.s extruvn-gance-

in .if Miss Preston, was
inlioilui'd b- - 1I1. gov riiment in 1111 ef-

fort to show the funds of tlie Lit-

tle Motor Kur were wnsted.
At'iienr.n ritu' v garbed In a sun- -

!! froik, Mi'
.
Picnton

.
amazed

...1....
court

f'villi U"r nniyc nuriui' u
Livi-zr- s gei.eiu Hv Mie told nov, , n
thi he gbt of ms piospenty Hi tne
spring e,t r.1-- 11

m- reiurnui to '"'- -

deen, the lnunc nt bis boyhood, anti
b. r with gifts ranging from

randv In tn. iiuti'iembiles m one ila . ,

p mined his gifts maiiv
un. nth- - later vv in n ln In 111 went into
the hand "f receiver, to "help
him out nf fmuhh "

lJeii.viii- - imv intimate relations e

lslei! liefi ecu 'tin in. Miss Preston de- -

Wired slie Livezey as a1
brother mi'l Hucpied glfm .'IR s'
mignt imni 11 un inner 01 in-- i "" -

lljr.
Some of the gifts, she iiiiinurnfod

uiuler the ill trnt nitornev's eiuestinn-Inir- .

vie 11 g"M ring with 11 diamond
..Mini, a iliaiiniiil pin. a lavallieie r

num. set with two lnrgo iliniiiond-un- d

sevunl smnllcr ones; n platinum
diamond . bister ring, a iliamond brace"
111 11 ".imihii r.i 11 rounsii-i- . 11 t"M......
,.' . .," t ,il underwear and

," a Nbe.u.n ,..lrrol coat, scarf!
and - .. ..u.l about 1?10U in cisn a.1.1

chci Its.
. .

UITO nilAI PHI IPF FflRCE,M, uwrvi.
. --..,. Two Dp.ricseargn ouimu K -

r.tfvR Bureaus..... TK.aAn c.l.
,,,,1,,'r on'i'sVioneil' the necessity for two., ,., ,i, to,. me forces, one
tnined bv thei city, the other by the

Icimntv i.t l'hllndelnhin., ..- -
". ." "."" ,,r "

V ,fuo wonie,, W- - n n in, ,
were burned to deail. j.,,

lire ",,,.,,; Vf."red o report- - that the civ
which destro) e. j,p iirnrr (. or ... a I PV',ti sand he county detectives
W,"8,V2nf,eUmc C,C,,,W' ' ''" I'sfia nt "' '"'rntiil in buifdlnB up a cm

1 .,!. .., .....Mi. I
m - AU4 UAV kVluiuvuiiiuiiKl

w"ypf$pMt, !j

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

REGULAR LIMPIN' LIM'RICK RULES
WILL GOVERN JACK'S JINGLE BOX

t1!vLefnJLe'!rSti

GIFTS

CONCERN RUIN'

Hundred Dollars Daily
the licst Last Line Supplied by Ann Reader of tho Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Dcloio

OF THE
j. i oniHih open to any one. All that i

required for ou to do I, to wrlto una
wnd In your la.t Unci to the Mmerlck,
i nc for convenlfneo the coupon rrlntedbelow. I'loaso writ plainly, and t

niiro to add your name and nddresn.n.. All aniwera to tho IJmerlck which Isprinted mu,t b reenlteil at the
o!Tlc of the Ktismku I'tntie Ltnom .v
.n.?--! ?'on.,?.J'. evening Addrens-- ..v,. imh uuranor Kiven on roupon,

THIS W1NNLK OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL, 1)13 ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FHO.M TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
LvrsiNo Puiif.ic TiEDor.it.

TO TDK LIMEIHCK CONTEST
'. O.Jtox Io21, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 54
A fellow who boarded a car
Said, "How stupid these all arc:

For, night after night,
They're jammed close and tight .

(Wrlto sour answer

.Yonic

Street and X . ...
Cify and Slate.:.

lectlne as the best line that .submit
1C(1 bi"--

.HISS LOIh MILIl'.n
r0 Suede Street,

otrisiouii, Vix.

Teacher In .lames V. Welsh 1'uhlir No. 3. "Could a slraw-bur- v tho
School, Non-Nou- la. ideaduood that's here?" Kdwi'n S
Miller biliews that being K'"ntly. 1700 Worth Krnnkford

is the winner of the llm'rlck i ; '. ""nmcls nprouts glvo no car- -

,n lit ...ii. .iui,iq- -
i.em to town. would
l,m' ricks. cujoj

'nthmotie

nnd

and

The

bi.n

suid
und

like

nccmed nt present
confidence the Supplee- - addition her at Noirlslo'wn

rtlddle at college socloloK
Commerce Ponimlvunln
to inrv nicked nut .i,.

there!
hard-boile- d

disclos- -

Sennte

visions

winner, the
seemed

and

Lingerie

Aberdeen
president

witne.-- .

''llbv

al-

leged

thnt

speetntors

sbowered

and bow

tie

liis

iilnt

main

VMUan,

l.njl

One

RULES

MIrs
lected
contest has n few dindnntagt,s nb well
ur ndvantnge.s ou ee, what Mlw
Jliller is not looking forwnrd to is the
"kidding" that she anticipates from
her pupils when thr discover that s"hc
has reached the highest pinnacle ot
fame in "llm'rirkdom."

Hut Miss Miller eetus to hno un
angelic which is
to be expected when jon consider the
fact that nhe was born In I'nrndiap,
I?nnO"t 'T'liftrii'u fiA Lt.lrlliK- - nlimit linf
because reall was born In l'nru- -
Iuso, l'n., and after craduatlng from
the Lancaster High School, ptudlrd nt
lb" Millersville State Normal School to
become a teacher.aj ...... ,i. ...i r... n,.i
dears' in the .lames A. Wclhli

uv vAuvv-i- hi i' im- ciun UH l till
we have mailed to her for the purpose

.. .f ! I.. .....J- - li".ji i.irr,iuK "ii ner siuaies in
She admitted to ns yesterday that she

' id earned this particular hundred dol- -

lars with less effort than she hud
thought could be possible. Pietty soft..
isn't it, to be paid one hundred bucks
for a mere matter of sl words?

The lim'riek, ns completed today b
Miss Miller, was:

'

LimcricU No. IS

.s'a.rf n nut out nt Vineland. "It's queer:
Hiantlalk but the corn's ran don't

hear;
You can't churn buftrrriipt --

Dnnwnotli rinn't groir from ji'm -

And prim-Ros- c icon't allow two-tip- s

near.

G. W. CARPENTER

DIES AT AGE OF 84'

Civil War Veteran Was Son of

Founder of Natural Sciences
Academy

FUNERAL SERVICES MONDAY

Gforgc W Carpeulier, who wa
widel.v known in Philadelphia, died this
morning at hi homo. J 2 South Nine-
teenth street. lie wii lght four joins
old.

Mr. C.irpn...r was a son of George
larpentn. s,.,.,;tist and scholar,

llnd " ,l,'t' Teldent of the Pennsylvania
Hailroad, and fouiubn of tlie Peiins!- -

U nln Amilnmv f nnrnl
Die tlder Mr. ('arm liter owned what

was one i' a f.inmus etnte around T'psiil
and Cnipenter's Stiithni. His home,
"Phil-Lleiin- ," was one of tlie show-place- s

of the ciuiiitr.v .

In lfiOT) tin. jniiiiger Mr. Carpenter
married Miss Mnr.v Hodmnu Fisher. lie
enlisted 111 William Hoth WIh-U'r'- r.

io"i'!i and seived In tlie Civil
War Tins loiiip.ni whs known as the
Twentietli l'l'iinsjlvnnin Cavalrv. Mrs
Carpenter died nnd in 1001 Mr. C111

pinter married Mis. Susan Ihnleii Jones,
up wni"vv 01 .woniiiier iicniu.

.
Mr , ., (1)lt0 V((. 2ro!lt nrt r,t,,, . ...irn,,i i, , fum,ll.

,1.,,..,, m Hitlenlioii.e- - Suiinii'. wlieu in
ihis div. Hi was a member of In
n,u, ,. c, UII( h)llU ,n,, tl.ii;1MK iiut the suunie. ficdlug the
pjgi ons .unl iibiving vvitli the chtldien

f tln uoighhmhood.
j,, ,s siirviveel b hU vvblovv and bv

tun ehii.tfhleis, Mrs, William Heelvvnnil
Wriulit and Mrs. Hoboit Cllendliiulug.
'Ihere uie nine grandchildren and tv.o
great gr.uidchildien.

'I In re will be 11 service Mondav nt
the resident e and n service at St. Luke's
Chun !i n liiri'.iiiiituvvii. wlieie Mr. (

r imia a ostriunii. Tlie Hev
Saniui I I'pjiihii. n lor of the 1I11111I1,
mill a lifelmii' friend of Mr. Carpenter,
w ll ntlli llllc

Can't neach Decision '
I inble to iigrw a veidict, a Jnri.

ine lulling two vvoini'ii. weie (list
lit 10 o'clock hist night from further
cousiileintlnii of the case of
llanleli, licensee! of currini; concealed
diadlv weapous.

lhirueh. tiled befoie Judge M01111

ghnn, hud In 111 nrrested on susph-io-

of plotting, with tliieo oilier men, to
hold up a building nnd loan associa-
tion tri'.i-iiie- r, several weeks ugo, nt
Fifth und Pine streets.

Lliiiii' li was the only one of Ihe four,
it is said, who could be Identilled Inter,
lie lias been reinnndcd for another
trial

The sheriff was Instructed' todn to
summon thirty more jurora for service
In lb' Quaiter Sessions Court. They
nri e, Mr'iilnv nnel will b.lus
the up to 110 HICUbtrH,

LIMERICK CONTEST

people

Answers left at the olflee of thn Ktk-m.v- o

l'VBtw Lcoocn will aUo po

3. Tho winner of tho O.Vn IIUNDnKb
DOILAn prize for tho best last Una to
caoli Ltmerlclc will bo announced ono
week afler tho Umtrlck Is printed.

4. In cae of ties, $100 will bo awarded to
each successful contestant.

B. The declelon of tho Juduea In oach
i.imcrick content will be tlnal.

on ttits lino.)

JIs,'illcr's llm'rlck was No. '2 onthe ballot. The other lines were:
. 1. "Hut a bench uootl bo pop'lur

mil here." K. n. Holt, 210 b'outh
Eleventh street

pels, inj- - dear." Mrs. Lcona 11. Pass-mot- e,

l"- Cottman Mrcet, Jeukintown,
I'a.

Xo. .". "Nor breadfruit from donrli.
tints out here." Ford Jennings, 1 110
South I'enn Square.

o. (1. "Anil the rider's tho vnuiiee.st
treo here." Frank M. Ellis, 718 Vine
street, l ninden, :. .1.

No. ". "Nor does Italo come from
mint. Not this car!" S. H. Kippey,
T011! Greene street, (icrmantown.

No. 8. "Hut a hen Is n eggplant I
fear." John A. McMahon, 'dint West
Olfnttl street.

No. li 'Tanners' wles plno and
lial-Mi- n out here." Edward A. Greene.

-1! Elm Ardmoro.
No. 10 "Where do lightning hugs

get ll up. dear?" John L. Corry. dis-
trict detective, Fourteenth dislrlit.
Gcnuiinoun

The jurj that made ilio award was
composed of.

.Miss Itattie E. Claynian, Otkl N.
Sixth street, claim department.

Miss M.iry lewder, 210 East Eer-giee- n

tuenne, billing department.
.Miss Mlld.ed MeGcttlgan, IT.'fS North

Twenty-secnt- li stiect, statistical de- -
nartmeiit.

Miss .Mabel L. Seebtircer. I11M.1 East.
Phillip street, piehient's offlce.

Miss .Margaret M. Dre.slln. :!,,10
North Fifteenth stieet, auto
ic.s department.

Miss Amelia Laiiharli, 1031! North
Ginl. street, ediphono depnitmeut.

MKs Margaret Crowe. JJH31 North
Fninkllu street, ndvcitisiug deiuit- -
ment.

'v,lss.,.':s,Irr ,!,IT(. I"'" Fitzwnler
street, iimig cetrlment

Miss It. llulllnscr, liliS West Queen
lane, filing deportment

Miys L. T. tfcivs, L'.'IO Sumac street,
goernment depnrtmeut.

Mi's A. h. I'riiiT ol3o Addisou
(reel, billing department.

DAWES IN CABINET

SSP IS REVIVE

Belief That Chicagoan Will Be

Offered Portfolio Is

Growing

CONFERS WITH HARDING

llv the Assnclatcil Press
St Aii?ustiiip, Ma., Feb. P.

(''utiles (!. Dawes, Chicago b inker
who ln hem prominently under eon
sielernMon for appointment as secretin
of the treasury, beaded Pre-i- nt
elect Ilnrdins's appointment list fur
tiuluv v iili a conference thnt started n
ne trnin of cabinet speca'ation liere

n'e conceded to have first call 011 th.
tieusuij imrtfolio but more recentlv re
:anleii (h n ioss formidable contcndei
for the tdin e, Mr. Dawes .as heconii
one of tin- mvstcr men of the (tiiune
problim It wits said nt Harding he.nl
iiiait"is thnt his call was not the n
suit of a formal appointment pintle 'it
Mr. Harding's icqtirst, lint In soiufquarter, tin. fact of ills coming ut thl
t.nie w,is interpreted ns evidence tli.it
In -- till is being considered for some lniigovernment ositiou.

Mr Dawes 1, in Florid.i to visit n p
tive. having come dlicclly from Wash
ihgton v here ho created a (.ens-ilie-

last week hj imbliely coiiileniulng tin
methods of tlie Hepiibllcan mnjorlf
111 Connies jn ts investigation nf tin
conduct of the war.

Two n noes have been mentioned fie
nututlv in couiiectiou with the impel,
tnnt eifliev of undersecretary of state
und fur both men Mr. Harding bus high
riguid Thos,. nre Dr. David .lav 111

Hi and Henri I. Fletcher, former am
lussiidor to Mexico.

BANDIT LEADER ROBBED

$15,000 and Jewels Missing From
Body of Man Killed In Hold-U- p

Now liiiinsvvlch, N. J., Feb PJ
l!i A P ISclief that Frank Wnlsli

binelit lunler, one of tvvn men luib'I
III the Will 1.1 IrneL hnllt.ltn III. lit- - itir..

lite father. Thonuis Walsh, Sr , of
Piissnic, N J., told the nrosecutor thnt
his sou hail Ihe mone nml jevvelrv
win 11 be left home. None of the jevvelrv
and only h small iimnuni of mniie.i was
tumid 011 Walsh's hod, Mr. Strukei
added.

Newnik police, ufter i.iiliiituitioii of Samuel Pcikliis, elrivir
of the truck, professed belief that the
pii"0ner might lie able to corroborate
the theory that Wnlbh was slain to
check disclosures before tlie Whitman
inquiry Into alleged pollco graft in
New York. Ho hud been subpenued ns
ti witness.

Ablnnton Police Head III
Chief Lever, of the Abingtou police'

dcputlment, is HI ot his lmnu in Hor
neo nvruuf, htngton wltli hrdnchitUe
niiiinofitu v) hii niiuvn, 01 grip.

JURY DISAGREES; DISMISSED '"' "'!" '" iiibi t nearly tir,.w6
ami jewels, w.is cpresseil b.v hi,
fiii'lnt. aciorditig to Prosecutor Jo- -

Two Women and Ten Men on lt,M.pi, F Strieker, today.

on
lunged

llnriiev

puuel

avenue,

1111
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LENTEN SPEAKER

URGES MARRfAGE

Bethlehem Bishop T0II3 Garrick
Audionco to Use Rollgion

in Business

PAYS TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN

"Every Intelligent business man
should get married." Ulshop Ethclbcrt
Talbot told tho noonday Lenten nudl-den-

today at the Garrick Theatre.
The rtothlehem blshon tnlkcd on "tak

ing religion into business," and Inci-
dentally paid n high tribute to Abra-
ham Lincoln as a mnn nnd n Christian.

"It should be understood thnt reli-
gion nnd business do mix." said the
bishop. "Kighleousncss nnd Christian-
ity nro rcnl business principles. God
did not scrap the old Testament when
he instituted Christianity; ho merely
enjoined men under tho new dispensa-
tion to fulfill the old.

"Tho real Christian Inkes IiIh Chris- -
tianltv to the offico with him six dnyn
n week. Thero aro gome of the other
kind who are good religions men on
Sunday, hut jim have to watch them
cvii-- minute on week days."

Tribute to Lincoln Memory ,
In paying tribute to Lincoln, the

bishop told of the meeting of the bishops
of the Episeopn' faith In England,
which he attended, when tho conference
was adjourned so that all could nt- -
tend the unveiling of the statue of
Aiiraiinm Lincoln.

"Llojd George," the bishop said,
"spoke of Lincoln ns a figure so great
that lie belonged to the world rnther
than America, and characterised him ns
greater perhaps even than Washington
because he was closer to the people.

"Lincoln belonged to no church, and
he could not he blamed for this, because
the Christianity which ho had known in
Plinois condemned all the Innocent
pleasures 0f life. Ho said he was
looking for a church where tho real
spirit of Christianity would prevail.
This Is the sort of Cbrlstlutiity we pos
sess toiiny.

"Vest-1'och- Kcllglon"
The Hev. Granville Tnjlor, speak ng

nt the noonday service at Christ
Church. Second street nLovc Market,
dec nreil too many people have religion
of tho "cst-pocke- t tpe," nnd aie
i rally only "plnying" with religion.

".Many peoxdc inthcr than be waited
mi at luncheon time rush to n sclf-srrv- e

eourter to save time," be snid. "So it
s with the reltglon of too many persons

their lellgion is n vest-pock- religion,
lo be uspd imd in evidence when It suits
theii convenience.

"Too many arc living nil) thing bill
i wclMiiihinocd life. They nre in dan-

ger of sacrificing the better things m
the demand for speed. Such a policy is
.i dangerous policy it may easily l,e
i nmed too far.

The nuondn.v sermon nt St. Stephen's
I'roteslr.nt Episcopal Church, Tenth
stieet above Chestnut, was preached by
I lie Uev. Ficderlck IS. Kcable, the asso-
ciate lector, lie uiged that Christians

cek to rise above tho multitude, nnd
ee Christ face lo face, as did the

publican in Jerusalem, who climbed u
vtaiuoro tiee when Christ passed.

It was nunniiiieed Hint owing to the
illness of the Hev. Or. Carter Helm
Jones, pastor of the First lhiptist
Chin ih, his place as speaker during
net wee, will be taken bv the Hev.
Huh Noiwood, of Nnrberth.

MAN NOW SAYS HE'S SORRY
FOR WRITING 'SUICIDE NOTE'

Camden Police Do Not Connect
Walker With Wilmington Death

Ilium F. Walker, arrested Thurs- -

elav when 11 letter bearing Ins name was
thought to throw susph ion upon him
of implication in thn death of u mnn
found near P.rnndvwlne Springs, Del.,
evpln tied the letter todn.v to the chief
of detectives in Camden.

On the basis of this explanation, Cap-
tain William Si'hregler said lie did not
think there was sulllelcnt evidence to
hold the man longer unless couliniy
word was leceived from Wilmington po
lice tod.iv.

A man was found dead In u pink
near llrindvvviiic Spiings on Jumiurv
.".() A Wilmington coroner pronounced
ehntli the result of suicide. A few dajs
later 11 letter was found on the road
"rnr llflrc, about 11 mile on the
I'tlltr Sine ot 11 nnuuKiun, r.11111-- in
'William F. WalliiT," and seltitu

fortli lluit the signer was about to com-

mit suicide.
Walker was arrested on his return

home Thursday. Today he told Cup-- 1

11 in Sehregler lie I1111I come to this citv
and then started walking to lliiltiinore

t I'lksmere, in n tit of despondene.i
.ier his "tiff" with his rcccntl.v niiir-ile-- d

wife nnd his inability to find em
fi'nvinoiit, be had decideil to take his
'Ife ami had written the note.

Later, he said, he had (hanged his
niMiil ntiil had thrown the nolo uvvn.v.

HEROISM COSTS BOY'S LIFE

Lad Who Saved Children Trom Canal
Diss of Pneumonia

.1 Fail Webster llfteeu-yea- r old

hero, who died from exposure suffered
when he jumpid into the icv waters of
the Delaware' nut! Lehigh cnnal ut n

ami saved tlirre persons, will
In. luinetl tins afternoon from his par-ill-

Inune iu Tullv town.
When thn" iliildien liroke tliimigh

the ne anil weie thre.ileiied with
drowning, more than a week ago. Fur,
iuiigid in nml saved them ail. It ran
o liis ho. ne. luit lie hud been tlioroughli

chilled und pi'ciiiiiniiki developed his
dcntli resii ting ill the lltiri'linan Hos-Min- t

Weiliu 'sv.
Heidi tits "i the lit t h- Uiicks coiintv

tovu 1111- planning 11 iiu'iiioihil or meilul
in itvognltii'ii of tlie oiing hero, und
tlie case will lie bloilght to the iilteiitloo
nf the Cainegii H"io F11111I Ciiiiiniission.
The chiltlieu saved were FII11 linker,
fourteen old; KlUiiheth Wilson,
twelve yenis obi, and William C.iimiiii,
nine ears old .

BAD WEATHER IN PROSPECT

Forecaster Promises Unsettled Con-

ditions, With Snows or Mains
Washington. Feb 12. (llj A. 1.

Weather predictions f"r the; 'week
Muuilnv (in :

North and .Middle Atlantic stalls,
unsettled, nee asiniuii snows or rains,
temperature ni'in or above tint inn).

Ohio Vallev und Tennessee region
nf tlie (iieut l.nkis, npprr and lower
Mishissippi vn'le.vs, iioitheru Hoe;.v
Mountains nnd plateau rrgioiis,

clouilluess oeinslonal ruins or
linns, teinperutiiii near or ubove nor-nul- l.

THE TUSKEGEE SINGERS
u 111 rcnJor a nrourum of Plantation Moillf
N.sro 1'olU H riy ynd Iliinns nt the four
0 clock fiumluy Mcaltnx Iy M CA- -
ruv 1. Ill H.lllMl lllil Aril. SI....iiiJIUKhr j iiviiKn ,; ;."

,' J,oi;Mi.? ,n lio JiTlelJo llOJll"'
sl'lllll.tl' INVITHUf

FRENCH SPORTSMAN TO WED

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH

Jacques Balsan Engaged to Former
Consuolo Vanderbllt

(Special cahlo dhnatch reprinted front
today's Public-- Lcdycr, copyright, 1PH)

Paris, Feb. 12, The Duchess of
Marlborough, formerly Consuclo Vau-dcrbll- t,

who recently was divorced, Is

nbout to marry Jacques Ualsan, n

widely known French sportsman, mem-

ber of n wealthy family nnd 6lotli man-

ufacturer. He with bis brother is pro-

prietor of a great racing Btablc. Foi
years ho was Interested In ballooning,
and once competed for tbo Gordon Hen-ne- tt

Cup and was the tlrst private nlr-pla-

owner In France.
The Duchess of Murlborovigh, for-

merly Consuclo Vnuderbllt, Is tho
dnughter of tlio late William K. Van
dcrbllt, of New York.

IP AD HEAD

PRASES SCHWAB

Work of Iron Master Fright- -

enod Germans, Hurley Tells

House Investigators

ALLIED NATIONS ASTOUNDED

IJy tho Assoclalcd 1icas
Washington. Feb. 12. 13. N. Hurley,

of Chicago, former chairman of the
shipping board, testified today before a
House committee which Is Invertlgnting
operations of the shipping boarel. that
he had been tnlel b.v Clcmencenu at the
Paris Peace Conference that the ap-
pointment of Chnrles M. Schwab as
director of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration linel frightened the Oermans.
henrtened the French nnd enthused the
Hritlsh.

Describing Mr. Schwnb ns the "fore
most captain of Industry in the coun-
try." Mr. Hurley praised his services
lo the government during the war nnd
told the committee thnt he had been
itistiumcutul In getting Mr. Schwab to
serve with the licet corporation. He
had elonc so. he said, because he real-
ized thnt "satisfactory progress was
not being made In the building of new
vnrds nml in the construction of woodcu
ships."

.Mistakes Unavoidable
Hevievvlng tho board's work general'

during the war, Mr. Hurley said miv
takes had been made, but that they were
inherent In tho magnitude of the job
of expanding many fold the ship con
struction facilities of the country. He
declared that, in spite of the many

encountered, the honul was able
to turn out ships in gre.it enough liiiin
hers to help' turn the title ut t lie most
eriliinl period of the war

Tlie shipping board's efforts were
appreciated abroad, Mr. Hurley said.
lie declared that the F.nglisli, French
mid Ituliiius and even tlie (lerninns
weie astounded at what was iiceoiu-pllslu-

Outlining the rush job which the
bounl faced, Mr. Hurley asked:

"In tlie circumstances which then
existid, is there an mnn of iiffnfrs
who would contend thnt the job could
be done with that high elegre-eo- f efficiency
that would commend Itself to competent
business men in times of peace, or that
their-- could be exercised that rigid
cconoii) which might have been pos-
sible line Ihe ships been cdiiMruetcd
when peace prevaileel''"

Yards iniiJ Force Iurrcuscel
When the Fnltitl States entercel the

war, Mr. Hurley said, there were
tluity-seve- n steel and twenty-fou- r

wooden slilp.vaitls in the country,
11.000 men. At the peak of

ictivities this fence wns Inci eased to
.'IM.OOO. with 200.000 other industries
piovidiug ship materials.

Tho witness defended the accounting
sjstem of tlie Fnteigency Fleet

A modern business method
w.n adopted, lie snid, but its opcrntlon
was interfered with by tlie loss of
skilled iiccoiintanlH who weie lured
.lvuiy to better jobs in private in-

dustry.
Mr. Hurley denied he hud promised

wooden ship.vard ovvneis sullicient
for tluee turns on their wiis.

icgiirelbss of 1111 curly termination of
the war.

Discussing tlie placing of contracts In
.Inpan for steel ships, Air. Hur.e.v said
the increased expense was justified, lie-- 1

(in 0 the Fniteel States had h,
-- lnps iii 11 burr and th" Japanese atd-wvi- e

able to rush delivery.
Mr. Hurlev snid lie wa optimistic

as tn the future of the American met---

limit marine He di'chuod, hovve-ver- ,

that ii might prove 11 liuliilit If 1111 in
t itiitthuiiil surplus of ships develops,
and warned that the United Stntos
must watch the tonnage requirements
mill fat illtles of other countries and ad-
just its imii ine policy aecorillugl.v .

ARRESTED

Resident of Plymouth Accused of
Posinej at Federal Dry Law Agent

"Con" Drlseoll. former milrobniin.
of Pl.Miinuth. was arrested lust night In1

l'ke' nunc. 1'u . b.v agents of the
ncpuiinii 11 n .his ee tiom mis cti.
mill will be brought lieie for 11 hearing

It is barged that ho has obtained
sums of inniiev from nunieioiis saloon-
keepers hen In posing as 11 federal olU-c-

nnd offering "prolct lion" or
to the saloonkiMpei.

Agents who tn'ide the aiie,t lust night
said Drlseoll lmd obtained sums rang-
ing fioin Sol) id Si, from Ihe Phila-lelphi- a

Milonnineu after he had miiili-th-

propiietois liellevo lie was 11 fetlerul
icprese illative

Drisioll wii, nnested after an
mid 11 chase vvhlih enutinued

for several weeks

BERLIN TO REEIi
ALUEDJICTAT1

Germany Prepared to Submit
Reparations Proposals to

London Conference

MUST PAY- - DEBT BY WORK

II.v Uto Araoclated Tress
Herlln, Feb. 12. CJcrmany Is not

going to tho London reparations
con- -

icrcnce m no enctntcd to, Dr. Wirth
Ihe minister of finance, declared In a
speech to the llremcn-- Chamber of Com-mcr- ro

todny. (Ireat economic questions
cannot he solved iu that way. ho aiMrd

"We are prepared to accomplish !(
vvc can," continued Dr. Wirth, "lie.
cause wc feel under n moral obligation
to assist in reconstruction, and we will
make reparation proposals of oar own
in London,

"The newspaper reports on this sub.ject nro incorrect. Our offer will not
be h unull one. Tho nation must iMrn
to realize that what we shall offer can-n-

bo extracted from the nationalwealth, but tinist be produced by work
And this raises the question vvlirthrrin these circumstances all the fruits f
tho revolution can be safesiinr,M
Work will have to be
great scale, and what wc offer mint u

America cannot hold aloof viken
v v.iuuiiiii. jijii fir 1 in nniina

shall iiMemble around one table, and
rM
all

luniia nru'iiicrc ineorie.s nni.. , .. 1..1.
-n I,. ...!.! I.. "..-"- "" ."" "1UUI8vu....,.., iiuiiu is prepnretl to foUciur,ItpnpKaMilnlli.n. f r.-- .i..i...,.,,-ii ui iirrmiin rnnrtmunufneturers have voted to
he American governmental bodies deal-in- g

w th tariff matters, setting for bpresent conilit ons among German work,ingmen and the fiermnn Industries andsupplying nil available data onproducltion. This locumciitarj

only that
i,n,tt'ndc!1 as n" "fsument not

no purpose 011 thopart of Germany to dump cheap Herman
wari-- s on the Amor enn market, but thatit would he Impossible for her to do soIn spceclics at the meeting exporters
tleclnrcil the workmen were highly nildand would work only six hours a day
which keeps down production to suchextent that no country need fear a Hoodof cheap Gorman goods.

VASSAR ALUMNAE HERE

HEARSJALES OF ORIENT

Miss Sidney Thompson Gives Playa
and Folklore Talk

The Philadelphia llrancli of the Vas- -sar Alumnae presented Miss SidnerIhoiiipson in Oriental plays and folk- -
ni,".P.t,,rn.tXcorn C1,,b tl11" nftenmot,

proceeds of the enter-t- il

ii.nent will be used for the Vasarscholnishlp.

The Phllomuslan Club had a I.in.

ut :!.,. Dr. Carl Wallace Pelti. of
VwU? 011 "T'C Nic--tor National Leadership." Mrs Fil"'rd P. Line!, nnd Mrs. Nettc MonroChain gave relrctions of iuumc fromthe Civil War period. Tea and a receptinn followed flic meeting, wliirliwas arranged by Mis. Walter Wi!lanl.

1Wo'"nil's Club nf the SoeielvofLthicul Culture held (lie moiitlily
meeting Ibis afternoon ut .'! o'clock

Interiiulionul Kelutious" was
by ss Lucy lliddle Lewis ofthe omens Intcniutionnl league for

Icacc and Freedom, who has loientlr
returnetl from reconstructinu work
alirnad.

Lieiitennnt Governor H rj. I5"lillc
man will spenk at the meeting of tho
Monday conference next Monelav after-'J1"- ."

i. "'dock nt the Fniergmev
Aid. 221 South L'ightccnth street 'Tho
Governor s Legislative Program" is tho
subject to be eliciissed. Plans for t'to
reforesting of Pennsylvania will also ho
presented by GifTorel Pinehot Mrs K.
II. Ilirnev, president of the Phllmnu dan
Club, will preside.

Democrat Not Entitled to Seat
Washington, Feb. 12. (llv A P --

George It. Crlgsbv, Democratic elelcgife
from Alaska, is not entitled to his .fit
In tlie House, tho elections- - cmurnittee
reported todny after long investigation.
Ihe committee found that J.mies

Republican, had hem ihily
elected lo serve In the present Congress,
which expires Mnrch !.

J'lL'I.-ILi- ' I'i1"
KEYSTONE NURSERIES

A romplrtr stork of nrnnmrntil
?swi.r- - irrOH. fclirnl.4 i.ml tiiirflr npn.

litis, ernitii In the soil nf tli"IJI iiurlel'M rlehest nirrlctilttirnl
ituintv. Our l.nnilfli
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SILVER
DIMJER1 TEA, COFFEE,
LUNCHEON AND BREAK-FAS- T

COMBINATIONS WITH
THE NECESSARY FLAT-- '
WARE, SERVING PIECES
AND TRAYS.

MOST ADVANTAGEOUSLY PRICED

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
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